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The sharp peak in the K + =+ ratio in relativistic heavy-ion collisions
is discussed in the fram ework ofthe StatisticalM odel. In this m odela
rapid change isexpected asthe hadronic gasundergoesa transition from
a baryon-dom inated to a m eson-dom inated gas.Them axim um in the=
ratio is wellreproduced by the StatisticalM odel,but the change in the
K + =+ ratio is som ewhatless pronounced than the one observed by the
NA49 collaboration. The calculated sm ooth increase ofthe K   =  ratio
and theshapeofthe  =+ and 
  =+ ratiosexhibitingm axim aatdier-
entincidentenergiesisconsistentwith thepresently availableexperim ental
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data.W econcludethatthem easured particleratioswith 20  30% devia-
tionsagree with a hadronic freeze-outscenario. These deviationsseem to




The NA49 Collaboration has obtained yields of strange particles in
centralPb-Pb collisions at 20,30,40,80 and 158 A G eV beam energies
[1,2,3,4,5].An interesting resultfrom thisenergy scan isthepronounced
m axim um in the K + =+ and = ratios around 30 A G eV beam energy.
Such a behaviour,which isnotobserved in p  p collisions,haslend support
to speculations that a phase transition has been seen in heavy ion colli-
sions[6,7]. A m ore conventionalinterpretation hasbeen presented within
thehadron gasm odel[8]which describestheresultsqualitatively very well
with the possible exception ofthe sharpness ofthe peak. A sum m ary of


























Fig.1. Results for the chem icalfreeze-outtem perature and baryon chem icalpo-
tential.Curvesobtained forconstantvaluesofE =N = 1.0 (fullline)and 1.1 G eV
(dashed line)arealso shown [12].
the StatisticalM odelresults forthe chem icalfreeze-out tem peraturesand
baryon chem icalpotentials atvarious energies ispresented in Fig.1. The
freeze-outlineshowsa sm ooth changein going from thelow energiesatSIS
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to the highestavailable energiesatRHIC,som e ofthe m ore recententries
wereobtained in [9,10,11].Fig.2 showsthesevaluesasa function of
p
sN N
exhibiting for T a rising curve which saturates above top SPS energies
at a value ofabout 170 M eV.Note,that the param eters T and B show
a sm ooth change with incident beam energy. The values obtained can be
param eterized as







wherea = 0:166 0:002 G eV,b= 0:139 0:016 G eV   1 and c= 0:053 0:021





































Fig.2. Energy dependence ofthe chem icalfreeze-outparam etersT and B . The
curveshavebeen obtained using a param eterization discussed in the text.
2.M axim um relative strangeness content.
Itisim portantto notethatonly theK + =+ ratio exhibitsa sharp m ax-
im um whiletheK   =  ratio showsa continuousrisewith
p
sN N .Contours
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Fig.3.Contoursofconstantvaluesofthe K + =+ ratio (the left-hand gure)and
the= (theright-hand gure)ratiosin theT    B plane.Calculationshavebeen
done using T hermus [14]
ofconstant values ofthe K + =+ and = ratios in the T    B plane as
calculated in the StatisticalM odelare shown in Fig.3. The K + =+ ratio
exhibitsa clearm axim um justbeyond the chem icalfreeze-outcurve.Note
that the position ofthe m axim um in the = ratio is dierent from that
obtained fortheK + =+ ratio.Again them axim um ofthe= ratio isjust
beyond theline ofchem icalfreeze-out.
The StatisticalM odeldescribes the observed trends qualitatively,but
notthesharp m axim um in K + =+ .Recently,them odelhasbeen extended
to include higher resonances [15]. As these m ostly decay into pions the
strong drop ofthe K + =+ ratio towardsRHIC energiesasobserved in the
data,isnow betterdescribed.Theappearanceofthem axim a can betraced
to thespecicdependenceofB and T on thebeam energy asalso pointed
outin Ref.[16].Theproduction ofstrangebaryonsdom inatesatlow
p
sN N
and loses im portance at high incident energies when the yield ofstrange
m esonsincreases.However,strangem esonsalso exhibita m axim um ,albeit
less pronounced. This is due to the fact that strangeness production at
thelowerenergiesoccursvia theassociated production,i.e.K + arecreated
togetherwith hyperons[17]. Therefore the K + m esonsare aected by the
propertiesofthebaryons,butthe K   are not.
3.Transition from B aryonic to m esonic freeze out
W hile the StatisticalM odelcannot fully explain the sharpness ofthe
peak in the K + =+ ratio,there are neverthelessseveralphenom ena giving
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Fig.4.Com parisonofm odeldescriptions[13]ofthechem icalfreeze-outwith results
obtained from tsto the data using the StatisticalM odel.
rise to the rapid change which warrant a closer look at the m odel. As
shown in Fig. 4 a constant value for the ratio s=T3 = 7 is a fairly good
criterium to describe the freeze-out curve [13]. W e use ithere to describe
the nature ofthe rapid change in the various ratios. Fig.5-left showsthe
entropy density divided by T3 as a function ofbeam energy as solid line.
The separate contributions ofm esons and ofbaryons to the totalentropy
are also shown by the dashed and dotted lines. There is a clear change
ofbaryon to m eson dom inance,using the latestinputofthe Particle Data
G roup,including theheavy resonances,thisisestim ated to happen around
p
sN N = 11 G eV.Abovethisvaluetheentropy iscarried m ainly by m esonic
degreesoffreedom .Itisrem arkablethattheentropy density divided by T3
isalm ostconstantforallincidentenergiesabove thetop AG S.
The separation line between m eson dom inated and baryon dom inated
areas in the T   B plane is given in Fig.5-right [18]. In this gure the
separation line crosses the freeze-out line at the stated
p
sN N. Thisgure
invitesfurtherspeculationsase.g.an existence ofa triple point.
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Fig.5.Thelefthand gure:theentropy density norm alized to T 3 asa function of
thebeam energy.Therighthand gure:thelineseparating theT   B planeinto
an area dom inated by baryonic and one by m esonic freeze out. The calculations
within the StatisticalM odelhavebeen doneusing T hermus [14].
4.Sum m ary
Ithasbeen shown [8]thattheStatisticalM odelyieldsam axim um in the
relativestrangenesscontentaround 30 A G eV.Thisisdueto thesaturation
ofthetem peratureT whilethechem icalpotentialkeepsdecreasing with in-
cidentenergy.Sincethechem icalpotentialplaysa key role,itisclearthat
baryons are strongly aected. Indeed,allhyperon/ ratios yield m axim a.
In contrast,theK   =  ratio showsacontinuously risingcurveasexpected.
TheK + =+ ratio,however,exhibitsa m axim um atthelowerincidentener-
giesashyperon/. The m odelpredictsthatfordierenthyperon/ ratios
the m axim a occuratdierentenergies.Ifexperim entsprove this,the case
fora phasetransition isweak.
The energy regim e around 30 A G eV seem sto have specic properties.
It has been shown that the entropy production occurs below this energy
m ainly via creation ofbaryons,whileatthehigherincidentenergiesm eson
production dom inates.
Thiswork wassupported by the G erm an M inisterium furBildung und
Forschung (BM BF), the Polish M inistry of Science (M EN) and by the
Alexandervon Hum boldtFoundation (AvH).
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